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The One I Trusted Most Has Fallen from Me
To the flesh's hunger I shut my ears
Turning toward objects holy and bitter, no comfort to earthly
lust;
I have given of myself to both, and wedded the one with the better argument
But a woman stands at the door with my husband;
The one I have trusted most has fallen from me.

If she would have him, and he wants to go
I'll serve them breakfast, taking no joy
That she'll never satisfy him. Love is its godly light
That changes the fresh smell of a night's
Wine to urine's rank when the first sun filters in,
Tums the blinding whiteness of a lavatory bowl
To the mottle of a vomitory,
To my flesh's tem>r before age and insult I shut my ears
(The King of Nazareth was the carpenter's low son to his enemies,
And Mother and the King upon the Stair was once New England's heresy),
To flying rumor, skepticism, the prying questions of the Church's theologians
I show no cowardice, the one thing I have feared is here;
The one I had trusted most has fallen from me.

It is of Job I am reminded, trusting blindly
In Love when husbands, lovers, children, kin turn to the World,

0 soft, soft, holy Light on the Stair

I dance,
I shake,
confess,
And yet, if I pause, my heart flutters oold,
For the one I have trusted most has fallen from me
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